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DâWSON Y. I. SATURDAY. FBBRUARY 3, 1900.THK KLONDIKE NUGGET:
»

of l™ number.. Mr. F. W. Zimmer-
,nrt Mi» Brmrice Lome ...I ren wtareWK* tCROC

der vocal selections. Tomorrw evening s mnvh „s t. n ordinary inflammablequalUies ot | Wéll Cooked and Properly Served.
[entertainment promises ^ excel any- other particulars visit the A. E. Co.,
thing of the kind ever attempted in 

i Dawson.

The Best Cup of Coffee, them 4m

...Melbourne Annex
Next to Hotel

-1
' «Frout street. *4

Report of Trouble on Claim
No. 2. .

A cure for Nome fever. See Cribbs A- Rogers. ggQWN & BERTON, Prop. 
The management has strictly forbid 3„fe boxes for rent. "Nugget Express

{den the use of » tobacco and liquor in office, Forks » * ‘ i
, the bouse, and it is earnestly endeavor Don’t take the rtÿk «f losing you# valuables 

A Shotgun Is Said to Have Played a to secure the patronage oi the ^stl wbet^ca^rgt Expr^Xe.Vi'th CdbM i 

Prominent part in the Affair— jclass of P*0^- A R°scr*-th* Fork8
Neither off the Principals Seen.

i

[» 1
OK SEATTLE, WASH.

! Mil ing Machinery of all Descriptions, rumn. 
in—Plants a Specially. Ornera Taken P" 

for Earty Spring Delivery- -
Cbas. E. Severance, Oen. Aft.

;i^T

PROFESSIONAL dfcRDS
------------ it  —-   ------?------- ;------

.- ~ I DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
. _ . In Major Perry’s court this morning f'HAB.~8. W. HARWELL, D. L. S u. E -Sur- ___
on Eldorado c:eek during the week has Thomas Dawson, a strawberry blonde, : ^ ‘ Com mérclâl ' * Lm pun y’* offlTe .~
reached town. A Nugget representative [ was UP 013 the charge of being drunk b,aiding. ioettW
endeavored to find the principals in the j his^na^rie °n ule Admitted *having TYRRELL A GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
•ff.irhni.ii L onH 11,.'°', • ?am<r . ”“****? hav,n* 1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper-
affair but was unable to do so, and the , cujtlvated a lurid jag but did nut re- at., Dawson. j'i
story is therefore given as it gained membtr having used language unhecom- f
circulation in town. • ing a gentleman and scholar. He was jOHX B warden, F. I. C.- Adsayer for Bank

Arrnrdim» to the Venort R P Elliott ane<- #10 and trimmings, or seven ddy.s •* „f Britisb North America. Gold dust melt- 
g P°t " ’ work on the royal woodpile. He Is ed and assayed Assays made 6f quartz and I

who brought in a lot of mining machin- j now manipulating one of the royal black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.
try last fall made Arrangements with saws. lawyers * .

,”ma” Miller of No. 2 Eldorado to, Mte, bei.g rocked for «me time by W*»** : Y U K OII nOtfil
place a portion of the machinery on the ripples of domestic infelicity the ------------------------ ---------------- I m v ^^1 •
that claim. Everything went satis bark in which Walter and Mary SweeV RV^^e^^^:^Y-Mv^^e^UcUors;
factor,Ty and the machinery, which in- ^ ^

eluded several boilers of the most im- the sand bar of incompatability, one of
proved pattern, was placed on the the occupants, metaphorically speak Special aitemioii given’ to parliament work, J. E. BOOGE
claim, which, by the way, is owned by ing, escaping to cither shore. Walter VA Beicourt. M. P ,Q C ; Frank McDougul. ----------------------------------
Frank Phiscator who went outside in and Mary were both in court this morn TABOR & HVLM E-Barristers and Solicitors,
. ’ , ... ..... ing, the former on the charge of havings _ Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers
August last. A few days ago it appears assaulted his wife and the latter, beaten Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg.
that some disagreement arose between and pummeled until her face looked "areX HOWDEN-B*rrister, Solicitor, Advo- =r-^-
Sffiller and Elliott as to the terms upon like the front ranks of a funeral procès- ^ cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room
which the machinery was being used 8ion’ in the role of prosecuting witness. 2» A. C. Co’s office Block.

......... J . , . 8 When Swectman entered the courtroom pATTLLLO & RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries I
ana the latter went to the claim and from the jail he held a brief, consulta- ' Conveyancers dec. Offices, First Avenue

tion with hvs wife, after which both —r~~" physicians /--•*- ■ |
stood up before tne judge. Sweetman j vv. G OD, M, D.—Removed to Third street i
acknowledged having beaten and abused oppo te th- Payilion, in Mrs. West’s build- j
his wife. “But judge,’’ said he, “I lnS-
was just now telling her that if^-she DRESSMAKING and SUPPLIES 
won’t push this charge I’ll leave the /pHE LONDON’—Dry goods and Millinery.
country and never bother her anv l I,ress |rinitnings. Laces,

3 .... . ... . . , - P«s8nmenlries, etc Silk Waists aud Under-
\\ hen asked what she had to skirts 3rd 8t., Opposite Nugget office.

POLICE COURT.
■

Room 15 A. C. BuildinoA report of trouble which occurred

NEW IDEAS NEW LOCATION

Stanley & Mainville

BLACKSMITHS.
- Mining Work a Specialty

The Stanley Point
ASSAYERS.

3d St., Near Palace Grand.

THE PIONEER HOUSE
Have a Few Rooms to Rent by the Month. 

Warm, Clean Beds "iOe and up.

Proprietor
IT

For HardwareB
m

See Shindler.SB:
made a demand upon Miller for the 
boilers. Miller refused to deliver the 
goods and upon Elliott insisting upon 
getting the boilers Miller retired to his 
cabin and returned with a shot gun 
with which be announced his intention 
of repel mg all invasions upon his terri-

J. H. HOLME & CO.
Airtight Heaters, Stoves and Tinware

Pipe,,Globe Valves and Fittings.
ROCKER PLATES, Tin and Sheet Metal Work 

"’'Orders from the Creeks Given 
Prompt Attention.

mm

more.
say the lady with the battered counte
nance told of how Sweetman had never 
supported her during their two years 
residence in Dawson, and of how he 
had on returning from the creeks yester
day evening,- insisted on her accom
panying him to their cabin from the 
house of a lady with whom she had 
been staying, and on their reaching the 
cabin ot how he had set upon and heat 
and bruised her. She closed by telling 
Sweetman she would never live with 
him again, and addressing the court 
said : “Major, he is not a fit man to be 
around a woman.
seven days in which to get out of the 
territory, adding, “If you are 
the end of that time you will j 
woodpile for six months, 
for immunity from Walter’s fists during 
the seven days, but-Walter promised to 
not “pester ’ her again. Thus was LO^T—Ten Dollars Rewurd Between Wiis.in’s -
disposition made of the case. morning be "veen? «mV7:«VclmTa ycVlow

Considerable time was devoted to the m lief ’ r et nV't o “g u ÿ® w i l^n?°Room 9T
hearing of the case ot Duncan McNabb C. Office Building 
v..Spencer, West & Vogt for $368, labor 
performed, which bill is admitted by ; —: 
defendants, the time of payment being RANTED--Position, by 
the disputed point, the case being con- ' housekeeper. Addr 
tinued until certain points in law can 
be"argued by the attorney in the case, j 
McDougall for plaintiff, and Clark for 
defendants.

%
G- lory. FIRST STREET OPP FAIRVIEW. FOR SALE. _____

Jt’OK SALE—Sewing machine. Apply at Nug
get offii-e.

TTOR SALE—Team of five dogs, cheap. Ad-i 
dress Malamuie, this office. — 6 !

Eliott, so the story goes, upon seeing 
.that all negotiations were thus sum
marily suspended, decided that discre
tion would he the better part of valor, 
retreated in good order with the inten
tion of working the strong arm ot the 
(aw in his behalf. So fir as known, 
however, he has not as yet done so.

MOHR & W1LKENS,
DEALERS IN

pOR SALE—A road house on Hunker. Furni- I «thC TlltCSt SClCCt r lure, bedding, range, kiu-heu utensils, etc. Ol VW
Apply at Nu'-get office.

PUR SALE—Roadhouse at 17 Eldorado, left 
limit; cheap, for cash; party going outside ; 

business good at present Inquire of Mrs. E. i
—P3 !

pOK SALE—One six-horse boiler, at Shiridler’s 
hardware stored eft

IN DAWSON—ert
: S. E. Cor. Third Street * 
and Third Avenue

Opposite 
Klondike BridgAND

Comer.The Reading Room. electricThe board of control of the Dawson 
reading and recreation rooms acknowl 
edge with thanks the receipt of books, 
papers and magazines for the mouth of 
January, from the following ladies and 
gentlemen ;
ê Mrs. Jephson, 7 books; Mis. West, 2 
books ; Mrs. W. C. Thompson, 1 boot:; 
Mrs. Atex McDonald, 1 book ; Capt. A. 
Stewart, 7 books and 5 packs-of cards; 

%J|Mr. Hartman, 4 books and papers ; Mr. 
H. Te Roller, 4 boo 

■ zincs ; Mr. E. G. S

qjg.
§*<'• v:

The court gave him

LOST AND.FOUNDhere at
go to the 

Mary asked
T OST— i el low dog. -totig h ai r ; part St Ber
nard; white stripe from forehead to point 
of nose; named Fido. Return to Klondike

B Steady 
H Satisfactory 
B Safe

Ï Hotel. . -F3 _

,1- Dawson Electric Eight 
6 Power go. CM. —

. • >-

v,:
WANTED. Donald B. Olson, manager.

City Olfhte Joslyn Bulldtng—
l'ower jlôuse near Klondike.

r'% and 17 maga- 
rocke- 5 books 

and 13 papers ; Mral J. Ferguson, 1 
book; Mis. W. liai 
Mr» A. J Mangold, 1 book ; Mrs. H.
G. Herbert, 12 ,books ; Mrs. I. O. Boz- The case of the Crown vs. Stephen-
arth, 1 book and 4 magazines; Capt. son, Williams prosecuting witness, was 
Woodside, papers ; Major Perry, papers ; on when the noon hour arrived. This 
Mr. Woodwork. 4 magazines; Mr. C case is an aftermath oi the closing of 
„ _ ... . A the Hoffman griffin which Steiihensun
H. Pepys, illustrated papers ; The Daily anfj williams were at one time part-
Nugget, papers ; The Sun, paper»-; her*, the disagreement being about the * \
Daily News, papers.

» woman, as cook or 
ess A. M ., Nugget,—P3I Tel. No. 1

f J
K - ROYAL

> A METROPOLITAN 
STORE

rkan, 24 books; 1
THE BEST IS 

NONE TOO GOOD ”
/

: r...
/

GROCERYc ~3TL. Timmins 2nd Ave
- -H ■ '

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
distribution of money collected after 
the business closed. -}

Handball Tournament Ended. warrant for Chas. Meadows, 
charged with running a music half 
without license, was issued today, the 
officer being instructed have “Arizona 
in court 4his afteîmxm.
- Major Perry expressed hinioelf as _______________________________

ÏS itùï Less than 24 Hours, Skagnay to Whitehorse
fact that attorneys arg_ very often, in — \ -5^ _

The White Pass uÏL'hBI r,'"''ïaY "ilTbe «**»**■*■
«%—: <* all freight will be

1 t-or rates and all information apply to' S.K£ ADAIR 
,A C. Co. Office Building. Commercial A*gent, Dawson.

A . 3rd AVENUE, BEST TN DAWSON
Seuttrate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold.Water Baths Each Floor!

( barges.1-ive Dollajs a Day, Medical Attendanec Extra.

ADVICE at HOSPITAL, $5.00

The closing series ot games in the 
handball tournament at Ford's 
nasium were witnessed by 
crowd of spectators. The features of 
the contest were the serving of" Barrett 
and Pond, and the decisions of Rosen
thal, acting as referee. The inital 
game between Edward H. Boyer and 
Sam Pond, on one-side, and Bert Ford 
•rod F. Calhoun, ion the other, w»s 
won by the former team by a score of
21 to 2. In the final contest William Improved Machinery Introduced.

,n,i John D«vine „ek„t.<i Boye, ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
and Pun cl by a scorn of 21 to 9. sevurn.1 ortler^ for,pumping pUnts of capacity

To the victor» were awarded the prize , upon hillside properties have «Ireadv been se-
of $35 ; and Messrs. Boyer and Pond <‘ure<1 ,by Ch*rlea B ÿveraiicê. general

3 agent for Mitchell, Lewis <St Slaver Ço,, andj
secured the second money, amount! ug » ill be put in operation as eoaiiks navigation . ■■■■■■■■■■■■$ _______________________________ ______

*i = opens A representative will be despatched to A • • fX * rT .. _

lliilipt III ! j I | * E » NfJW - f (J |(ifphi|| «(jgrsrjî:l*^kul?a.*vMglrMT*" lj U3l 1 u uu JUI 9UI Al Hull U ull HUlu lUUuu

gym 
a small

■ Li_

m- :
'

f
From a Needle to a Steamboat - ARTHUR LEWIN——e---------

Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front St., nr. the Dominion.
6$::

The official scorers were H. L. Stull
<m« Metrilt

The Sunday Concert.
Arrangements nave been completed y Safe From Fire. |

for the concert to be given tomorrow A new buiidrog ma-.eri«l Is t>eiug Introduced 
evening at the Palace Grand theater bv 111 Lawson which will very materially lessen 
,, „ ,, —. the loss by fire if generally used ^
the Dawson Philharmonie orchestra un- The a. K < o. is offering to the public at a I
f-th« C. H. Pria». I *s* r. n<n to i* a*#, rm..

the Daily Nugget of which, it is said, is not only nn absolute non, , uTçe us a Trial Order.
conductor of heat, but is us well absolutely iu- Money Refunded if goods Are not as Renresented 

consist ideatructible by fire. When-used: in the con- H Tk Ro! i rr-LTl
* ' 1 RoLLKR- Rcaldent Manager, deattle-Yukon Transportation Co.
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We carry only the ,

Best brands of Qpods

lustïijf.r.vÂv willv. dm
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